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COUNTRIES

TYPES OF MISSIONAL PROJECTS

HISTORY

United States
Dominican Republic
Mexico
Guatemala
El Salvador
Honduras
Nicaragua
Costa Rica
Panama
Venezuela

Evangelism
College Outreach
Nutrition
Children at Risk
School kids Support Centers
House building
HIV-AIDS
Micro Lending
Business Training
Business as a Mission
Computer & English Centers
Total Health
Church Planting
Youth Sports Leagues
Orphanage Support
House Xtreme Make Over
Christmas Celebrations
Church Support and Equipping

Nelson Guerra got saved in the 70’s, during the cold war
when Central America was a war zone. Soon after he got
saved, he embraced the mission of sharing his faith with
everyone he knew. These missionary efforts developed into
churches with a great commission zeal; resulting in a church
planting movement named Great Commission Latin America
(GCLA). Today GCLA has churches in 10 countries, and has
plans to expand to the remaining 16 countries in Latin
America.

COMING SOON...
COLOMBIA

PARTNERING
WITH
CHURCHES WHO SHARE
THE SAME
MISSION

A deep love for God and His mission is what compels GCLA
churches to bring God’s kingdom to people of all walks of life.
MISSION

To plant, develop and multiply churches in the Latin American
world
VISION

A growing church in every major city of Latin America

GCLA
GREAT COMISSION LATIN AMERICA

Missions or Partnerships?
Regularly the news portrays Latin countries that are on
the brink of economic, political, social, cultural, and
moral collapse. Now more than ever, Latin American
societies need the message of hope and transformation.
GCLA builds partnerships with US churches and
ministries to strengthen its local churches, and support
these churches’ efforts to transform its communities with
the Gospel.
Missionaries who visit GCLA churches’ project sites,
besides developing strong ties to the local leaders, serve
in holistic community development projects aimed to
restore the quality of life of individuals and their families.
Our mission efforts are primarily directed to serve single
mothers, the elderly, children and youth at risk.
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For more information please visit

IGCLA .COM

Why should I go? what would I do?
If you partner with GCLA, your church members will have
the opportunity to work shoulder to shoulder with local
committed believers, and to apply their spiritual gifts and
skills to lighten the emotional, physical and spiritual burden
of people in underprivileged communities.
Are you an accountant? a watercolor painter? a cook?
a mechanic? a computer specialist? a nurse? a pastor?
Everyone will be put to work, equip, train, serve, in your area
of knowledge for greater results and experience.
GCLA will arrange your airline tickets, schedule, insurance,
ground transportation, translation, housing, even your safe
drinking water. Our staff and volunteers will help you focus
on showing the love of Christ to those you serve.
Jesus said “let your good deeds shine out for all to see, so
that everyone will praise your heavenly Father” (Mat 5:16);
for us, partnerships in mission bring glory to God.

